Red & Yellow Beetroots .................120 Kr
Poached in white wine and served with a
Yuzu goat cheese cream, parsley mayonnaise
& Mizuna salad

Smoked Hasselback Potato ............ 95 Kr
Topped with smetana & salmon roe
Homemade Focaccia ........................ 35 Kr
With olive oil

Truffle Risotto .................................125 Kr
Cooked in white wine and served with shallots,
mushrooms & parmesan
Swedish Chanterelles ......................135 Kr
Sautéed in butter, white wine & garlic.
Served with Burrata cheese, dill & balsamic salt

Pimientos de Padrón ....................... 65 Kr
With pecorino
Onion Rings ....................................... 65 Kr
With chipotle mayonnaise

French Fries ....................................... 65 Kr
With parmesan & truffle

Gyoza Dumplings ............................130 Kr
Filled with chickpea purée, tahini, kimchi,
coriander, silver onion and served with a
sweet chili-soy sauce

Sweet Potato Fries ........................... 55 Kr
With aioli

Charcuterie Plate ............................ 120 Kr
Today's charcuteries

Avocado Bun's .................................125 Kr
Bao bun filled with avocado, sriracha
mayonnaise, crisped potato strings and topped
with pickled red onion & seaweed caviar

Cheese Plate .................................... 120 Kr
Today's cheeses

Mixed Board.................................... 240 Kr
With charcuteries, cheeses & snacks

Teriyaki Salmon ...............................130 Kr
Lightly seared and served with a Edamamecoriander puree, Japanese ginger & nori seaweed

All our sandwiches are served on crystal bread

Popcorn Shrimps .............................130 Kr

Roast Beef ....................................... 165 Kr

Tempura Scampi battered in cayenne pepper &

With pickled shallot, roasted onion,

curry and served with a sweet 'n chili aioli

lettuce & chipotle mayonnaise

Korean Style Raw Beef Taco's .......130 Kr

Vietnamese Style Sandwich .......... 165 Kr

Swedish beef grounded with kimchi, sriracha,

With grilled cauliflower, pickled radish, carrots,

coriander and topped with silver onion &

jalapenos cucumber, sriracha & mayonnaise

chipotle mayonnaise
Smoked Bacon Side .......................140 Kr
Smoked with oak chips and served on focaccia,

Add

Sweet potato fries & aioli......................... 55 Kr
Green salad..................................................... 45 Kr

cabbage cooked in smoked cream, pickled onion
and an ash mayonnaise
Pork Bun's ........................................125 Kr
Bao bun filled with barbequed-chipotle spiced

Sweet "Caviar" .................................. 85 Kr
Tapioca pearls cooked in milk and vanilla.
Served with a cinnamon sauce

pulled pork. pickled red onion and served with
Mango Compote ............................. 85 Kr
Served with buckwheat crumble,
a passionfruit-coconut cream & vegan meringue

coleslaw

Chef chooses today's 6 best middle sized dishes that
are served "sharing style"
375 Kr per person
Must be ordered by the whole party

350 Kr per person

Chocolate Truffle .............................. 45 Kr

